Yoga Reaches Out brings yogis from around the world together with one intention: to fundraise for kids facing devastating disease. During an inspiring day of practice, we’ll help thousands of kids from every state and over 100 countries who travel to Boston Children’s for care unavailable anywhere else. Help them find lifesaving answers at the one place that has cured more childhood diseases than any other. With every breath, every dollar raised, we can change the lives of kids everywhere. Learn more.

join us

1 **register** Join your studio’s team or create a team. Your $25 registration fee helps ensure money raised goes directly to helping kids.

2 **fundraise** There’s no fundraising requirement for 2020, but we encourage you to raise $300 or more. Log into your Fundraising Center to start.

**become a miracle maker**
Yogis who raise $1,000 or more receive additional benefits as a thank you.

3 **share the event** Invite colleagues, friends and family to join or support you. Click the icons. #yogareachesout  

**#poseforapatient** Downward dog with your dog or tree in the park? Post your favorite photo from your practice and tag 5 friends.

4 **host a benefit class** Ask your favorite teacher or studio to host a class to fundraise.

5 **beyond the mat** Hear from leaders in yoga, health and wellness, during this Facebook series hosted by the Yoga Reaches Out team this summer and fall.

For more information: yogareachesout.org  yoga@chtrust.org
For more information: yogareachesout.org | yoga@chtrust.org
OPENING CEREMONIES
presented by Dasani
11:00 am-11:15 am

SESSION I
presented by Au Bon Pain
11:15 am-12:15 pm

SESSION II
12:15 pm-1:15 pm

YOGI BREAK
1:15 pm-2:00 pm

SESSION III
2:00 pm-4:15 pm

CLOSING CEREMONIES
presented by White Elephant

Times are listed in Eastern Standard Time. Session times may vary. See Event Details here.

For more information: yogareachesout.org | yoga@chtrust.org
MAJOR SPONSORS

$10,000 | major

- Title sponsor of 1 element of event (Opening Ceremonies, Closing Ceremonies, Mindfulness Break, Photo Contest)
- Logo visible during sponsored event element
- Logo included on all event collateral
- Logo listed on event website and (2) social media posts
- Verbal recognition at opening and closing ceremonies
- Opportunity for 20 employees to join the virtual event
- Opportunity to be featured in the Beyond the Mat series

$5,000 | supporting

- Logo listed on event website, virtual event and (1) social media post
- Mention in opening ceremony speaking points
- Opportunity for 10 employees to join the virtual event
- Opportunity to be featured in the Beyond the Mat series

$750 | community partner

- Listing on event website
- Opportunity to provide incentive item
- 2 participant spots in the virtual event

To learn more about sponsorship opportunities, please contact Christine Berardino at Christine.Berardino@chtrust.org | yogareachesout.org | yoga@chtrust.org